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ABSTRACT

Common health problems of the elderly in the near future will become even more common with aging of the population
and longer average life expectancy. The elderly tend to have multiple disorders at one time, some of which may aggravate
the course of others. One of the most common diseases, diabetes – “the epidemics of XXI century”, treatment of which
costs approximately 11% of world health care budget – is the leading reason of chronic kidney disease and end-stage renal
disease. Diabetic nephropathy can be a complication of both diabetes mellitus type 1 and 2. The most numerous group
of patients with recently-made diagnosis are these above 60 years of age. Albuminuria, which, depending on its intensity,
is one of the diagnostic criteria, can appear even in the process of aging itself. Overlapping of structural and functional
changes that develop with age and those caused by diabetes is therefore a challenge, both diagnostic and clinical. There are
certain methods of early diagnosis and prevention of progression of diabetic kidney disease. There is, however, no targeted
treatment and existing therapies are generally based on glycemia and blood pressure control. Some patients in the advanced
stage undergo dialyses just like in other kidney failure cases. The course of the disease is influenced by modifiable factors,
such as protein and salt intake or cigarette smoking. In the light of the fact that this problem will concern an increasing
number of patients, diagnostics and treatment can and should be introduced in the early stages of the disease. This all fits
within the recently popular “healthy aging” ideology. Its popularization and implementation can bring measurable benefits
of social and economic character.
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STRESZCZENIE

Problemy zdrowotne powszechne wśród osób starszych wkrótce staną się jeszcze bardziej rozpowszechnione w związku
ze starzeniem się populacji oraz szacowaną coraz dłuższą średnią życia. Osoby w podeszłym wieku charakteryzuje posiadanie wielu chorób równocześnie, przy czym niektóre z nich mogą pogarszać przebieg pozostałych. Jedna z najczęstszych
– cukrzyca – „epidemia XXI wieku”, na której leczenie przeznacza się około 11% światowego budżetu na ochronę zdrowia - jest wiodącą przyczyną przewlekłej choroby, a także schyłkowej niewydolności nerek. Cukrzycowa choroba nerek
dotyka zarówno chorych na cukrzycę pierwszego, jak i drugiego typu. Najliczniejszą grupę pacjentów ze świeżą diagnozą
stanowią ci powyżej 60. roku życia. Albuminuria, która, w zależności od nasilenia, jest jednym z kryteriów rozpoznania,
pojawiać się może nawet w przebiegu samego procesu starzenia się organizmu. Nakładanie się pojawiających się wraz
z wiekiem zmian struktury i funkcji nerek oraz zmian spowodowanych cukrzycą to zatem wyzwanie diagnostyczne oraz
kliniczne. Istnieją określone metody wczesnego wykrywania oraz zapobiegania progresji cukrzycowej choroby nerek. Nie
istnieje jednak celowane leczenie, a obecne terapie opierają się głównie na kontroli glikemii oraz ciśnienia tętniczego.
Część pacjentów w zaawansowanym stadium jest poddawana dializom jak w innych przypadkach niewydolności nerek. Na
przebieg choroby znaczny wpływ mają modyfikowalne czynniki, takie jak spożycie białka, soli, palenie tytoniu. W świetle
faktu, że problem ten dotyczyć będzie coraz większej części społeczeństwa, diagnostyka i leczenie mogą i powinny być podejmowane już we wczesnych stadiach schorzenia. Wpisuje się to w ostatnio popularną ideologię „zdrowego starzenia się”,
której popularyzacja i wprowadzanie w życie mogą przynieść wymierne korzyści społeczne, gospodarcze i ekonomiczne.
Słowa kluczowe: cukrzycowa choroba nerek, osoby starsze, cukrzyca, przewlekła choroba nerek, nefropatia cukrzycowa
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INTRODUCTION
Each day the world is getting older - and so is
its population. Average life expectancy at birth has
increased by 20 years since 1950 and by 2050 is
expected to extend by next 10 years. This means that
number of people over 60 years of age should increase
to almost 2 billion by 2050, which will be more than
a fifth part of Earth’s population. It was 10% in year
2010 [1]. It is also estimated that number of people
over 85 years of age by 2050 should reach 20 million
[2]. Ongoing XXI century is generally expected to
bring exponential gain in average lifespan.
In Poland in 2008 the median of age of the whole
population was 37 years, for 2060 it is expected to be the
second highest in European Union - 58 years. In 2008
people of over 65 years old composed 13.5% of the
population, in 2060 it is prognosed to grow to 36.2%.
For persons over 80 years of age these percentages are
respectively 3.0% in 2008 and 13.1% in 2060 [3].
If people experience limitations caused by
diseases, demands for social and health care will be
greater [4]. The idea of “healthy aging” is popular and
widely used, but it has not been specifically defined
until WHO (World Health Organization’s) report from
2015 defines it as “the process of developing and
maintaining the functional ability that enables wellbeing in older age” [4]. Such well-being, however,
is not often achieved and the main reason for this
are chronic diseases. Age increases the risk of many
health disorders. So-called multimorbidity affects
more than half of the elderly population [5]. Among
the most common health problems of the elderly cardiovascular, respiratory and oncological diseases also DM (diabetes mellitus) should be mentioned [4].
Impaired glucose tolerance is related to aging [6] and
diabetic patients experience geriatric syndromes more
often [7]. These include falls and fractures, depression,
polypharmacy, vision and hearing impairment and
urinary incontinence. Such patients also were found
to have a weaker functional status and greater muscle
loss [8].
Diabetes was the first non-infectious disease
to be called by the United Nations “the epidemic of
XXI century”. Every 10 seconds in the world a new
diagnosis of DM is made. In last three decades in the
United States of America its incidence has grown
by 200% [9]. Almost 415 million people around the
world have diabetes mellitus. It is estimated that
every 6 seconds a patient dies of its complications.
IDF (International Diabetes Federation) reported
5 million deaths worldwide from diabetes in 2015,
while 1,5 million deaths was caused by HIV (Human
Immunodeficiency Virus), 1,5 million by tuberculosis
and 0,6 million by malaria. It is estimated that in year
2040 there will be over 642 million people suffering
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from diabetes [10], including 71,1 million in Europe,
which will be equal to over 10% of its population for
that time. In year 2013 in Poland approximately 2,7
million people suffered from diabetes, 550 thousands
of which were not even conscious of the disease. Here
a new diagnosis is made every 20 minutes, which in
a year perspective equals to almost 30 thousands new
patients. It is not only a social or a medical problem
- the economical demand for treating DM and its
complications is enormous too, estimated to be around
11% of world health care budget. In 2014 global health
expenditures for this reached 1197 billion dollars [11].
The main diabetic mortality and disability causes
include micro- and macroangiopathy-associated
disorders: cardiovascular events, retinopathy (it is a major
cause of blindness in the United States [12]), neuropathy,
vasculopathy (the leading cause of nontraumatic lower
limb amputations in the United States [13]) and finally nephropathy. Diabetes is a risk factor for CKD (chronic
kidney disease) additionally because of the coexisting
hypertension and quicker atherosclerosis [14, 15]. Kidney
disease development risk is much greater in diabetics that
in non-diabetics. It is also amplified in older individuals
[16, 17]. In the elderly a range of factors aggravate
diabetic kidney disorder- these are: aging itself, diabetes
duration, previous kidney disorders (e.g. ischemic
nephropathy), hypertension, atherosclerosis, obesity,
heart failure, smoking cigarettes, geriatric hypodipsia
[14, 18]. The accumulation of these partially explains the
growing frequency of diabetic nephropathy in the elderly
[14]. Correct blood pressure control in the elderly with
diabetic kidney disease and GFR (glomerular filtration
rate) > 60 ml/min/1.73 m2 significantly reduces the need
of specialist nephrological treatment [19].
In Poland in 2011 approximately 36% of cases of
arterial hypertension were treated improperly, 30%
- still undiagnosed, 9% diagnosed but not treated and
finally only 26% treated adequately [20]. Basing on
NATPOL 2002-2011 estimation, it is prognosed that
in 2020 46% of hypertension cases will be properly
managed, 28% improperly, 5% untreated and 20% will
remain undiagnosed [21]. Not even half of patients
with hypertension treated properly implicates that in
the group of patients with diabetic CKD course of this
disease will be still exacerbated.
The aim of the paper is to present the clinical
problems of diabetic nephropathy in the light of aging
population.
Diabetic nephropathy classification and diagnosis
Diabetes has been thought of together with kidneys
for a very long time. Aretaeus the Cappadocian,
an ancient Greek physician, named a characteristic
assemblage of symptoms “diabētēs” - meaning
a siphon, referring to the excessive urination patients
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presented with [22]. Galen regarded it as a kidney
disease and such belief had lasted for over one and
a half thousand years [23]. In XIX century it was
understood that diabetes mellitus is a disease of
pancreas and nephropathy is its complication [24, 25].
Diabetic nephropathy is characterized by persistent
albuminuria (more than 0.3g/day) in a diabetic type
either 1 or 2; what may also be observed are progressive
decline of GFR and elevated arterial blood pressure.
Newest classification of diabetic nephropathy [26]
divides it into five categories:
1) pre-nephropathy - normoalbuminuria (<30 mg/g
creatinine) and GFR 30 ml/min/1.73 m2 or over
2) incipient nephropathy - microalbuminuria (30-299
mg/g creatinine) and GFR 30 ml/min/1.73 m2 or over
3) overt nephropathy - macroalbuminuria (300 mg/g
creatinine or over) or persistent proteinuria (0.5 g
or over per gram of creatinine) and GFR 30 ml/
min/1.73 m2 or over
4) kidney failure - any with GFR under 30 ml/
min/1.73 m2
5) dialysis therapy - any status with ongoing dialyses

All patients with GFR of less than 30 ml/min/1.73
m2 are classified as having kidney failure, regardless
of their urinary albumin or protein excretion, but in
those with normoalbuminuria and microalbuminuria,
a differential diagnosis is required between diabetic
and any other possible non-diabetic nephropathy [26].
To estimate glomerular filtration rate, various
formulas may be used, among them eGFR (estimated
glomerular filtration rate) based on the abbreviated
MDRD (Modification of Diet in Renal Disease) being
previously the most commonly used worldwide [27]. The
newer CKD-EPI (Chronic Kidney Disease Epidemiology
Collaboration) equation was proved to be as accurate
as MDRD in those with eGFR<60 ml/min/1.73m2 and
considerably more adequate in those with eGFR>60 ml/
min/1.73m2 [28, 29]; however, among the oldest it might
actually increase CKD occurrence estimates [30]. In the
elderly it is crucial to use equations which take patient’s
age into consideration [19]. Two meta-analyses found
cystatin C better than creatinine in assessing kidney
function [31, 32]; in another cystatin C was more sensitive,
but less specific [33]. This method is more expensive and
is recommended mainly for confirmation of CKD in the
absence of other markers of kidney damage [34].

MDRD for serum creatinine concentration (Scr) in mg/dl:
for women: eGFR [ml/min/1.73 m2] = 186 x [Scr]-1.154 x (age)-0.203 x 0.742
for men: eGFR [ml/min/1.73 m2] = 186 x [Scr]-1.154 x (age)-0.203
MDRD for serum creatinine concentration (Scr) in µmol/l:
for women: eGFR [ml/min/1.73 m2] = 186 x [Scr/88.4]-1.154 x (age)-0.203 x 0.742
for men: eGFR [ml/min/1.73 m2] = 186 x [Scr/88.4]-1.154 x (age)-0.203
or
CKD-EPI
GFR = 141 x min (Scr/k, 1)a x max (Scr/k, 1)-1.209 x (0.993)age x 1.018 [for women]
Scr – serum creatinine concentration [mg/dl], k – 0.7 for women and 0.9 for men, a – -0.329 for women and -0.411 for men

Figure 1. Estimating GFR taking patient’s age into consideration [27, 29].
Table 1. Assessment of albuminuria [19]
Category

Normoalbuminuria or insignificantly
increased albuminuria
Moderate albuminuria
Evident proteinuria

AER
[mg/day]

ACR
(random urine test)
[mg/day or mg/g creatinine]

Albumin excretion
[µg/min] in urine collection

< 30

< 30

< 20

30 - 300

30 - 300

≥ 20, but < 200

> 300

> 300

≥ 200

AER- albumin excretion rate, ACR- albumin/creatinine ratio
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Approximately one in three diabetic patient is in
great risk of developing kidney problems [35]. In such
patients, in order to detect or to determine the severity
of kidney disease, blood creatinine level, albuminuria
and estimated glomerular filtration rate should be
assessed [19]. The last two are independent predictors
of cardiovascular risk [36, 37]. In diabetes type 2
albuminuria screening should be done immediately
after diagnosis, in type 1 it should be undertaken
from fifth year on after diagnosis – in both types then
performed annually. Before this, a general urinalysis
ought to be performed to rule out evident proteinuria
or infection. If there was proteinuria in this test,
there is no need for screening for albuminuria. ACR
(albumin/creatinine ratio) based on morning urine
collection or AER (albumin excretion rate) based on
albumin concentration in 24-hour or single morning
collection should be assessed. Albuminuria from 24hour collection can be treated equally to albuminuria
expressed in mg per 1 g of creatinine. If AER comes
out as positive, it should be repeated twice in the
following 3 months. Two positive results out of three
imply albuminuria. It should be noted that albuminuria
may appear after physical exertion, in infections,
hyperglycemia, heart failure or during a high blood
pressure episode [19, 38, 39].
Morphological changes in diabetic nephropathy
and in aging kidney
The earliest pathologies in the process of chronic
kidney disease in diabetes mellitus are thickening
of GBM (glomerular basement membrane) and
mesangial expansion caused by hyperglycemia and
- in consequence - accretion of extracellular matrix.
What thickens GBM are proteins deposited along it,
like collagen IV. GBM also loses negatively charged
polysaccharides like heparan sulfate - this deprives the
membrane of its original charge and allows positively
charged albumins to get through. The broader
peripheral GBM, the greater the mesangium or the
more matrix, the more severe is patient’s state [35].
Also the basement membrane of renal tubules gets 2-3
times thicker - this, however, does not occur in patients
treated with ACEI (angiotensin converting enzyme
inhibitors) [40]. Glomeruli vessels are narrowed by
hyalinization, but afferent renal arteries remain dilated,
which causes intraglomerular hypertension. Interstitial
fibrosis adds to progressive decline in glomerular
filtration rate. Proteinuria is finally caused by fusion of
podocytes’ pedicels, depletion of the epithelial cells and
their broadening [41]. Pathognomonic KimmelstielWilson lesions (nodular glomerulosclerosis) can be
found only in 20% of patients [42].
In a healthy individual it is considered normal
to develop kidney changes caused by aging [43].
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Nephrons lose their function, which is partially
reflected in decreasing their mass. The other glomeruli
compensate this loss by hypertrophy caused by
functional overload [44, 45]. Vessels and glomeruli
undergo fibrosis, especially in the core of the kidney.
In its medulla this process creates channels between
afferent and efferent arteries - apparently, this is
a method of maintaining medullary flow [46, 47].
Increasing number of renal tubules undergo atrophy at
the expense of functional structures [48]. Renal blood
flow decreases, but vascular resistance and filtration
both rise. It is estimated that since 40th year of age
renal blood flow decreases by 10% each decade of life
[49]. GFR also decreases - approximately 1 ml /1,73m2
per year. The GFR decline increases significantly after
65th year of age [50]. In the elderly less aldosterone
is secreted and the renal tubules are less sensitive
to it [47, 51]. At the same time renin-angiotensinaldosterone tissue systems are more active, which
makes vessels, heart and central nervous system more
prone to its action [14].
The similarities of physiological aging of the
kidneys and pathologies occuring in CKD might make
differentiating between them difficult. The largest age
group with newly diagnosed diabetic nephropathy are
patients over 60 years old. The common features of both
aging and diabetic kidney disease are decrease in GFR
and sodium and water reabsorption ability in the renal
tubules. It often manifests as polyuria and nocturia [51,
52]. Aging (in opposition to CKD) does not impair the
proximal tubule function, magnesium and phosphate
excretion nor interfere with erythropoietin secretion
[53, 54]. Both aging and CKD lead to decreased
activity of 1-alpha-hydroxylase and so - synthesis of
active form of vitamin D. A compensating, secondary
hyperparathyroidism therefore occurs, which is a way
to maintain calcium levels in blood. This process is
much less evident in only aging than in CKD itself [51,
55, 56]. Albuminuria gradually gets higher throughout
life. It might also be a sign of destruction of the leaking
membrane in early stages of CKD, but in this case
albuminuria is getting severe fast and transforms into
evident proteinuria [57, 58]. Recently number of patients
with end-stage renal disease connected to diabetes has
grown by over a dozen percent, outrunning all other
reasons: chronic glomerulonephritis, hypertensive
nephropathy and polycystic kidney disease [59].
Treatment
There are several goals of general diabetic
nephropathy prevention: optimal blood glucose
control (HbA1C <7%), avoiding non steroid antiinflammatory drugs, aminoglycosides and other
nephrotoxic medications [19], with critical determinant
being blood pressure control (<120/70 mmHg) [34].
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Pharmacotherapy interventions in the therapy of
diabetic nephropathy focus on glycaemia control and
hypertension treatment. Hyperglycemia has been
proved to be the major determinant of the progression
of CKD in diabetic patients with either type 1 or 2
diabetes mellitus. Intensive therapy may partially
reverse glomerular hypertrophy, hyperfiltration and
delay the development of albuminuria. In case of
albuminuria ACEI or ARB (angiotensin II receptor
blockers) use should be initiated to slow down
nephropathy progression. In the elderly who are more
prone to side effects of these drugs, therapy should
be started with low doses (approximately 25% of
the target dose) and adjusted according to GFR and
drug tolerance. As in any other disease, these two
classes should not be prescribed together, as it puts
the patient in a much greater risk of side effects
(including kidney failure). Thiazide diuretics can be
beneficial for patients with GFR > 30 ml/min/1.73 m2;
below this value loop diuretics should be prescribed.
This group of drugs, however, puts the patient in the
risk of dyselectrolytemia and dehydration, in which
also decreased glomerular filtration and geriatric
hypodipsia play a great role. These side effects are
a frequent hospitalization cause and they require
immediate medical interventions, therefore any
elderly diabetic patient who presents with symptoms
such as mouth dryness, weakness, sudden-onset thirst,
drowsiness, muscle cramps, hypotension, oliguria,
tachycardia, nausea, vomiting should be clinically
evaluated for these possible reversible causes. Patients
who use ACEI/ARB and/or diuretics should have
creatinine and potassium levels monitored. Yearly
albuminuria evaluation has not proven effective as
long as the treatment is optimal. If GFR is below 60
ml/min/1.73 m2 or if there are obstacles in effective
hypertension treatment, a nephrological consultation
should be considered. Nephrological consultation is
obligatory if GFR is below 30 ml/min/1.73 m2 [19].
Nowadays it is assumed that a pre-emptive kidney
transplantation - done before dialyses - gives patients
in end-stage renal disease greater chance of long-term
survival [60- 63].
Metformin can be used without extraordinary
limitations in patients with GFR >60 ml/min/1.73 m2
[64]. In this case kidney function should be evaluated
once a year. If GFR is 45-59 ml/min/1.73 m2, such
evaluation should be done once in 3-6 months. In
GFR range 30-44 ml/min/1.73 m2 metformin dose
reduction to 50% of an already used metformin should
be considered and kidney function should be evaluated
every 3 months. Newly diagnosed patients with GFR
20-44 ml/min/1.73 m2 should not be prescribed
metformin [19, 65].

Diet in diabetic nephropathy
In diet of diabetic patients carbohydrates should
not exceed 45% of daily calorie intake. However,
if they come from fibre-rich and low GI (glycemic
index) food products, this percentage can reach
60%. Albuminuria risk is greater in individuals who
consume large amounts of proteins in their everyday
diet. It is particularly high in patients, who intake 20%
or more of their daily energy from proteins. This risk
can be even greater in those who suffer from arterial
hypertension. It has been proven that daily protein
intake reduction to 0,6 - 0,7 g/day leads to decrease of
the CKD progression by 44% [66].
In all patients with diabetic nephropathy daily
protein consumption should be reduced to 0.8-1 g/kg
body mass [67, 68]. If GFR is below 60 ml/min/1.73
m2 and in case of evident proteinuria this should be
less than 0.8 g/kg body mass, making it about 10% of
calorie intake [19].
Patients without albuminuria should avoid
protein-rich foods, especially those from animals, but
proteins can amount up to 20% of their diet. In this
group of patients it is recommended to limit proteinrich foods to one meal per day. The preferred type of
protein is plant-derived one [19]. Salt intake reduction
is a well-proven hypotensive intervention similar
in cardiovascular and renal benefits to single-drug
antihypertensive therapy, therefore diabetic patients
should consider reducing daily salt intake to 5-6 g
or even less to slow down the progression of kidney
disease [69]. Obesity, metabolic syndrome and high
alcohol consumption may play an important role in
the pathogenesis of diabetic nephropathy [70]. Thus,
calorie intake reduction and decrease in alcohol intake
can benefit patients highly. Many researchers have
proven that diet antioxidants have a positive impact on
renal function in diabetic nephropathy [71, 72], so does
physical exertion [73]. Smoking is an independent risk
factor of CKD development and progression in DM
type 2 patients [74]. Smoking cessation significantly
reduces the risk of diabetic nephropathy [71].

CONCLUSIONS
10-year mortality in DM type 1 patients is 1980s
is estimated to have been 50-77%, while in the first
decade of XXI century it amounted to 18%. Main
death reasons were hypertension and uremia. DM type
2 patients with CKD and arterial hypertension have
a year survivability of approximately 75% and 5-year
survivability of three times less. These with CKD and
treated with dialyses have a year survivability of 6070% and 5-year survivability of 15-20% [75]. Thus,
an evident need for effective treatment of diabetic
nephropathy emerges.
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As the society is getting older, diabetic
nephropathy will be increasingly prevalent, therefore
general practitioners should be able to detect it in
the earliest stages possible. Differentiating normal
course of aging and nephropathy in a diabetic patient
should be widely performed. Actually, there might be
a need for adjusting current formulas for estimating
glomerular filtration rate in patients that are both
older and diabetic. Renal degeneration caused by
aging is inevitable and a full recovery from an already
developed kidney disease is not possible, but adequate
treatment and actions may significantly slow down its
progression. Early detection and medical care in the
elderly patients with diabetic nephropathy is one of the
key elements of “healthy aging”.
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